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KAUAI PAGEANT AT HONOLULU LADIES IK AS CAUSE OF Great Combination Offers
HONOLULU II ARE ENTERTAINED I Popular and widely read Magazines and Papers to

feature June
Honolulu beautiful page-

ant Kamehanieha
celebration committee.

place public baths,
Waikiki, promises

unusual importance.
pageant represent ceding

island Kauai King
Kamaualii Kamehameha.
letter Honolulu board
supervisors, asking
public baths purpose,
chairman committee
following

"The Kamehameha Daycelebra
committee,

Junj program, desire
representation ceding

island Kauai, King
maualii King Kamehameha.

behalf executive commit
respectfully request permission

public grouuds
buildings day.
formance place
afternoon,
public.

"Yours truly,
"Edgar Henriques

Kauai Politics

Fernandes, Maka
store, mentioned

possibility candidate
House Representatives
Republican ticket. understood

mood readily
approachable subject.

Sheldon, Legislature
war-hors- e, formerly Wainiea,

understood,
gislature represen
tative districts Oahu.

College Regents

Governor Pinkham Thurs
named Ashford

Farrington
College Hawaii,

ceeding Judge Henry Cooper

and Montague Cooke.
Cooper president
Board Regents.

Castro On Kauai

Castro, prominent Repub-

lican former member
Legislature, arrived Kauai
Friday return

Kinau sailing after-

noon. certain
legal business having
properties around Kalaheo.

LEAD FIGHT AGAINST

WOMEN'S-INCOME-

VIS)

MtCoriuJck, daughter
Senator,

tliainiian ressloual commit"
National American Woman

ArauvUtioii, opened
Wuslitugtun.

suffrage
tifvcral

Howard
uatioiiul association.

Ormick
subject whethn

Musculation decides
payment

leaders.

Dowsett
Margaret Walker,
spending week Kauai, return- -

liome steamer sailing
Saturday evening. They
guests, principally, while

Albert Wilcox,
being spent beautiful

Wilcox residence Hanalei.
Wednesday visiting

adies entertained luncheon
Rice, luncheon

being followed bridge party,
attepded number
ciety matrons.

Thursday afternoon Albert
Wilcox bridge party
lohana honor visitors,

several other minor functions
arranged honor.

Besides hostess, follow

ladies present
ceotion bridee
residence Wilcox:

Dowsett. Margaret
Chas. Rice,

Rice, Gaylord Wilcox,
Stewart,

Putman, Chas, Wilcox,
Coney, Noyes

Annette Booge,

Pinkham Appointments

Governor Pinkham made
following appointments: Oliver
Carter, cashier Bishop

member board
license commissioners Oahu;
John Waldron, treasurer

Schaefer member
Territorial board public lands;
John Effinger; proprietor Hawaii

South Curio Company,
member Panama-Pacifi- c

position Commission.
minent democrats.

NOTICE

Kauai people visiting Honolulu,
others, latest copies

The Garden Island
Hawaiian News Company,

Young building.

Cecil Brown Calls

Senator Cecil Brown, president
First National Bank, Hono

lulu, arrived Lihue
Friday moraing

confer Messrs. Wilcox
matters. While

guest Wilcox.

Piles Are Faulty

Inspector James Morse,
work extension wharf

Waimea, hascomplained
harbor commissioners

concrete piles there
long

joists
quality

cement piles
appears piles

something
under supervision Terri
torial inspector. harbor
mission institude investi
gation complaint.

Stringing Cable

plan cable
phone wires
central office, round Lihue
mill, Lihue
County Building being

effect. Work began last,
finished

addition wires
encased, cable

strung opposite
streets frQin electric light wires

thought entire plan
result complete eliinina

unusual noise

Zealand butter alway
fresh sweet. Delivered
where byj. I.Silva, Ekele. Advt
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(Published by request of the An
League ef Hawaii)

New theories regarding tubercu
losis are in large part converging
towards the idea that the disease

contracted more often in child
hood than as an adult, and some
scientists have gone so far as to
say that it is almost non-infecti-

at any other time than childhood.
These extreme theories are sadly
lacking in evidence vet, while the
general theory of the disease is be
ing demonstrated bit by bit, but
there is one general precept arising
from all the investigations that
every individual should observe

Look out for vour milk and pro
tect your milk supply.

Nathan Raw of England, one of
the really big men in the interna
tional battle against tuberculosis,
recently published very pertinent
observations on this subject. First
he called attention to the varying
beliefs on the matter Robert Koch
of Germany, who first discovered
the germ of tuberculosis and who
has been one of Hawaii's promi-

nent visitors, held that bovine
tuberculosis and human tubercu
losis are distinct and that the
former will not create the disease
in the human subject. Von Beh
ring.a'nother notable scientist, held
that they are the same disease

Dr. Raw then gives the results
of his observations of over 5000
cases of tuberculosis and concludes
that while tuberculosis of t h
ungs is a disease of young adult
i f e, tubercular joints, enlarged

glands and spinal disease or other
tubercular infection of the sort are
almost exclusively diseases of
childhood and are more likely
caused by bovine bacilli being ab
sorbed from the digestive tract in
milk and other food such as butter ,

etc.
A government physician of Siam

wrote to Dr. Raw: During eieht
vears practice in Bangkok I do. not
remember having seen o r even
heard of any tubercular diseases in
children, and could formulate no
reason until I read your paper. The
Siamese practically never drink
cow s milk, either children or
adults. The same seems to hold
good for China."

The AntiTuberculosis League of
Hawaii has innumerable records of

such tuberculosis affections in
children and nearly all recent ones
have been outside of Honolulu
In Honolulu the board of agri
culture has practically cleaned all
the herds of tubercular cattle and
under the circumstances and i

view of the present evidence on the
subject each householder can pro
tect his family and help the crusade
against the Great White Plague
along by observing two principles

1, Insist that his dairyman con
forms completely with the law.

2. Back up the Board of agricul
ture and other omcial bodies in
their efforts to make the milk
Hawaii as nearly perfect as possibl

Artist Alexander

.rr i a iiveunein Aiexanaer, tne por
trait artist, who had spent several
weeks o n Kauai, left Saturday
night for Honolulu, but will re
turn in about fifteen days to ful
fill othr engagements here. Mr
Alexander's specialty is high grade
photo work. The headquarters of
the artist in the States were orig
inally New York and lately Seat
le. He arrived in Honolulu about
five months ago.

Teddy To California

It is announced that former
President Roosevelt will tour Cal
ifornia in the coming State cam
paign in the interest of the Pro
gressive Party, of which he is the
recognized head. Mr. Roosevelt
was quite ill with fever in Soutl
America, but shortly after his re-

turn to New York seemed to be in
quite good health again.
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Any one of the following, 50
cents publications, with The Gar
den Island, $2.50, at $2.90; any
two, with The Island,
$3.25; any three do., $3.70; any
four do., $4.00: People's Home
Journal, Housewife's Magazine,
Today's Magazine, Reliable Poul
try Journal, Poultry Success,
American Advocate, Amer
ican Poultry world, rarm ana

Any one of the following, $1.00
with The Garden

Island, $2.50, at $3.10; any two,
do., $3.70: Ladies' World, Ranch
And Range,

Pearson's Magazine, $1,50, or
School Journal, $1.25, with The
Garden $2.50, at $3.50.
All together, $4.50.

Any one of the following $1,50
magazines and papers, with The

Island, $2 50, at $3.65;
anv two do., $4.80; any three do.,
at $5.95, viz.: American Maga-
zine, Business, Christian Herald,

Cold Plant

The new cold storage plant of
the Lihue Ice & Electric Power
Co.. at Waimea, is now in use.
For the. present, a gas
engine is being employed, it being
found necessary to alter the new
machinery somewhat before it will
be in perfect order. Mr. Kopke,
of the Honolulu Iron Works, look-

ed over the machinery last week
and found that it could be set run-

ning smoothly in a short time.

New P. M.

Wm. F. Young, Honolulu's
new postmaster, probably arrived
i i that city this morning and will
take next Monday. Physi-
cally, Young is quite a large man.
He is reputed to have had wide
experience.

Sees Lihue

While in Lihue J. F. C. Hagens,
vice-preside- of H. Hackfeld &

Company, was the guest of Mana-

ger F. Weber, and on Fiiday and
Saturday was shown all over Li-

hue plantation and environs. He
returned to Hanolulu Saturday
night.

subscriDtion rates,

to old subscribers paying up during the

of

tne
for any length ot time back to

may the low

paying their GARDLN IbLAiND
subscription dues during this present month. Mew sub-

scribers will have extension of days.
Keep table

your home. worth many times
fountain nf information and intpmtf voursell. tamilv

Make
below

Garden

Poultry

Home,

Island,

Garden

however,

charge

obtain

subscriptions, important that checks money
order accompany lists sent

We offer,

tractive and valuable combinations:

publications,

Storage

Honolulu's

Hagens

arrears

of good, up-to-da- te

choice of papers
mail at once. In all

the above terms,

Delineator, Educational Founda-
tions, Field And Stream, Garden
Magazine, Metropolitan Magazine,
McClure's Magazine. Motor Life,
Musician, Physical Culture, Popu-

lar Electricity, Mother's Magazine,
Outer's Book, Red Book, Short
Stories, Teacher's Magazine,
Technical World.

Smart Styles, $2.50, or any one
of tho following $1,50 magazines,
with The Garden Island, $2.50,
at $3.75: any two, do., $5.00; any
three do., $6.25, viz,: Baseball
Magazine, Everybody's Magazine
Etude (for music lovers), Over,
land Monthly, Woman's Home-Companio- n,

Motion Picture tory
Magazine,

Any one of the following papers
and magazines, with The Gar-
den Island, $2.50, at $4.25; any
two, $6,00; and three $7.75, viz:
Collier's Weekly, $2.50; Horseless-Age- ,

$2.00; Lippincott's Maga-

zine, $3.00; Review of Reviews.
$3.00; School Arts Magazine,
$2.00; Sunset The Pacific Month

Derby Gets A Tip

A dudishly dressed Filipino call-
ed on Dr. Derby, the dentist, at
the Fairview the other day and
asked the price of gold filling in a
tooth. On receiving the reply that
it would be $5, the little brown fel-

low told the doctor to go ahead.
When the tooth was filled the Fili-
pino handed over $5.25. Dr. Der-
by started to return the two-b- it

piece, but the Filipino waved it
back, explaining that it was a tip.
Before Dr. Derby came to the dud-is- h

patriot of the Philippines had
disappeared on his way.

Dr. Derby is now firmly convinc-
ed that some Filipinos have become

Coast Mail Tomorrow

Coast mail arrived at Honolulu
by the Matsonia this morning and
will reach Kauai in the Kinau to-
morrow morning. The Matsonia
also brought 123 tons of freight
for Port Allen, which will come
up on the Ililonian tomorrow.

Shingle Out Of It

R. W. Shingle issued a state-
ment last Wednesday that he posi-
tively would not be a candidate for
Congress to succeed Kuhio.

wuu 11 1-1- -

rates for magazines

reading matter in

cosl. A veritable

and magazines from

cases, whether old

these several at

ly," $2.50; Trained Nurse, $2.00;
World's Work, $3.00.

Any one of the following maga- - (
zines, $3.00 for the time indicted, C
with The Garden Island, $2.50,
at $4.50; any two do., $6.50; any
three do., $8.50; Everybody's (two
years), Delineator (two years) St.r-Nichol-

(one year).

Any one of the following $3.00
publications, with The Garden
Island, $2.50. at $5.00; any two,
do., $7.50; any three, $10.00, viz:
Dress And Vanity Fair, Smart Set.
Forest And Stream. Motor Aee.
Current Opinion, Education,
House And Garden, House Beau-
tiful, Independent, Outing, Subur-
ban Life, Travel.

L'Art de la Mode, $3.50, with
The Garden Island, $2.50, at
$5.50.

Any one of the following $4.00
magazines, with The Garden Is-
land, $2.50, at $6.00; any two
do., $9.50; any three do., $13.00,
viz: Century Magazine, Country
Life, Keramic Studio, North Ame-
rican Review.

Dr. Rogers Coming

Dr, Wm. G. Rogers, eve, ear,
throat and nose specialist, of Ho-
nolulu, will be expected to arrive
at the Fairview hotel, Lihue, to-

morrow, where he will remain for
several days. He is coming up for
a vacation, but will attend to ur-
gent cases requiring his services
while here. This information is
given b y The garden island
gratuitously, for the benefit of any
who may desire to consult the spe-
cialist.

A Forest Fence

After considerable negotiating,
a contract has been drawn up and
signed for the construction of a
forest fence across a portion ot the
zovernnipnt Innn of . T'..:w - m r umia,

Benefit Concert

A concert will be given in Lihue
Social hall on the evening of June
13 for the benefit of the Lihue
Hawaiian church. Tickets are now
being sold by members and their
friends.

New Zealand butter in one-poun- d

blocks at Silva's Eleele store. Advt.

Address: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue, Kauai.


